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New Cannonville Community Center

On Wednesday May 9, 2001,  the Steering Comm ittee of

the Five Cou nty As soc iation  of Gover nm ents  will hold  their

mo nthly meeting at the newly  cons tructed C annonville

Comm unity Center.

Can nonville’s  prev ious  com mu nity center/me dica l clinic

building was  built w ith volu ntee r labo r ove r 20 ye ars ago

and was , unfo rtuna tely, ba dly deteriorated.  The building

was not built with standard materials and had many

structural proble ms,

such as severe

settling of the  walls

and dry rot in the

logs holding up the

roof. Drainage on

the site was very

poor and water

would frequentl y

come up through

t h e  f l o o r s ,

especia lly in the

medical clinic exam

rooms.  In addition, the  old building h ad little or no

insulation and wa s not ec onom ical to heat d uring the

winter.

It was de termin ed that it wou ld be m ore eco nom ical to

construct a new b uilding than  to repair an d continu e to

ma intain  the existing structure.  A unique opportunity arose

that provided a method to meet both the needs of the

Bureau of Land Management and the Town of Cannonville.

The BLM  was  look ing fo r a location to construct a new

visitors welcome center fo r the Gra nd Stairc ase-E scalante

National Monument. They were utilizing a small office in the

old commun ity center, and the BLM desired the same

location for their proposed new visitors center.  The Town

negotiated the sale o f the old ce nter and  property  to the

BLM and the proceeds from  that sale were used by the

town to purchase a nearby parcel of ground adjacent to the

Town Park w here a n ew Co mm unity Cente r would be  built.

The town received a Community Development Block Grant

and a Rural Development Fund Board Grant which

assisted them in completing  a new comm unity center.

The “center” truly fulfills this role, in that it contains the

town ’s medical clinic, the town administrative office, a

contract Post Office with P.O. boxes, a town library, and

space for town meetings.  In addition, the entry ve stibu le

was spec ially des igned  to allow  school students waiting

for bus transport to wait inside during inclement weather.

The total square footage of the  buildin g is ap prox ima tely

2,300 square feet and ample, convenient parking is

provided . 

An exciting feature of the new center is the use of a

ground source  heat pum p system .  The ground source

heat pump provides an energy-efficient,  cost-effective way

to heat and cool the building.  Through the use of a

ground-coupling system, a conventional water-source

heat pump design is transformed into a unique means of

utilizing the thermodynamic properties of earth and ground

w a t e r  f o r

e f f i c i e n t

o p e r a t i o n

throughout the

y e a r .  I n

essence, the

g r o u n d  ( o r

ground water)

serves as a

h e a t  s o u rc e

during winte r

operation and a

heat sink for

summer  cooling.  The town’s Community Center fac ility

was completed in December of 2000.

 

The BLM  will

construct their

n e w  v i s i to r s

center durin g

2001.  The new

B L M  v i s i t o r

c e n t e r  w i l l

actu ally be two

bu i ld ings---th e

m ain  visitor’s

building and a

second meeting

“hall”  where educational seminars and other meetings can

be held. The BLM is mak ing that por tion of the fa cility

available for use by the town and for local functions.  In 



Reed Erickson
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addition, the BLM facilities includ e pub lic res troom s tha t will

be available for use by visitors to the adjacent Town Park.

The Mayo r and  Tow n of C annonville  are now enjoying the

benefits  o f a  community center facility that meets the

town ’s need s.  Th is is a facility the residents of the town are

proud of, and the y are excite d to have the  opportu nity to

showcase their new facility to the FCAOG Steering

Com mittee.  

Staff Spotlights:  Cedar City Planning Office

The Cedar City Planning Office, located at 88 East Fiddlers

Canyon  Drive, rec ently celebra ted its first ann iversary.  

Reed Erickson, circuit rider planner, joined the Five

Coun ty Ass ocia tion of Governments on January 3, 2000.

Reed  was bo rn and ra ised in De lta, Utah.  

He has o wne d his  own outfitter/guide business and worked

in both W yoming  and Alas ka. 

Reed obta ined a  BA d egre e in

planning in 1989.  Be fore com ing to

Cedar City, Reed was employed in

Lyman, Wyoming for ten years as

the town administrator and planner.

The Cedar City office brings

planning assistance closer to local

governments.  The Cedar City

office serves Iron County and each

mun icipality within  the coun ty.

Reed works at both the county and

municipal level because no one

jurisdiction emp loys him.  He is  able

to address issues that transcend

city boundaries and is free to express opinions that take a

broad, inter-jurisdictional view of the county.  Reed believes

that local government planning is the key to effective

com mun ity development.  Planning requires the careful

evaluation of concerns for long-term consequences and

side effects, plus an interest in devising solutions.  Reed

thinks that the planning process exists to serve the greater

pub lic interest.  Planners are re quired to h old tight to

policies and actions that best serve the entire c om mu nity,

now and into the future.

Danna Alvey joined the  AOG  staff  in Apr il to provide

secretarial assistance.  Danna was raised in Escalante,

Utah and has lived in Cedar City for the past twenty years.

Prior to coming to work for the AOG, Danna was employed

by the D isability Law Center for sixteen years as an

administrative assistant and paralegal/advocate.

Cur rently,  the Cedar City office is working on several

important issues that hopefully will have a positive effect on

the futur e dev elopm ent o f Iron  Cou nty.  A new agricultural

ordinance is designed to address agriculture as a

changing industry in Iron County

and to provide the County with an

adequ ate mechanism to evaluate

locations for new concentrated

animal feeding operations, as well

as othe r inten sive agricultural

uses.

A n o th e r  p ro jec t  c u r ren t l y

underway is the development of

the Interlo cal Agree me nt county-

wide plan for gr owth.  Iron Coun ty

and the municipalities within the

county are w orkin g on a  coun ty-

wide effort to coordinate with each other in planning for

their  growth and infrastructure needs in the futu re.  T his

will include evaluation of the following: roads, trails, flood

channels, airports, recreation, water, sewer, other utilities,

human services, wildlife, wetlands , solid was te, etc.  The

goal is to identify where conflicts may arise with growth,

and how and where  growth should or can occur with the

least detrimental impac ts.  A coordina ted plann ing effort,

if done properly, can go a long way to avoid future

conflicts  and provide for more organized and gene rally

better growth.  S coping m eetings have bee n held with

most land management and planning interests throughout

Iron County.  Participants have included county and

mun ic ipal representatives,  s ta te  and federa l

representation, as well as utilities and others inv olved with

the development of infrastructure or other land

management conc erns .  It will su rely pro ve to b e a big

undertaking given the diversity of interests and the various

levels  of inte rest in  grow th for  Iron C oun ty.

Utility Assistance Program

A new Utility Assistanc e Progr am is n ow ava ilable to

families with children.  Funds have becom e available

through the Utah Departm ent of W orkforce Services  to

assist income-eligible families with the high cost of

heating and cooling their homes.

The local five-county program is administered by the

Five County Association of Governments and will run

through the end of September, 2002.

C Eligible families must have a gross income at or below 185% of the
federal poverty level.

C Eligible families must have at least one dependent child under the
age of 18 living in the household.

C Family must be the party responsible to pay a utility bill necessary
to maintain heat/cooling in their main residency.

C Families can receive only one payment during a twelve-month
period.

C Families will not have their access to these funds restricted if they
have already received utility help through any of the other utility
programs available in their community.



Zion Park Inn, located in
Springdale, Utah

(L-R) Russ Martin, Wes
Curtis, Curt Hutchings

Grafton, Utah

(L-R) Glenn Hill, Tom
Haradan, Marty Ott 

Household
Size

Monthly
Income

Household
Size

Monthly Income

2 $1,798.00 6 $3,652.00

3 $2,255.00 7 $4,117.00

4 $2,721.00 8 $4,583.00

5 $3,186.00 9 $5,048.00

This  is a new one-time utility assistance program, which

is separa te from  the HE AT Pr ogram .  The HEAT program,

which also provides assistance to income-eligible families

to help with utility bills, concluded on April 3 0, 2001, and w ill

resume again on  Novem ber 1, 20 01. This new utility

assistance program will run through the end of September

2002, or un til fund s are  exha uste d. Elig ible ho useholds  will

rece ive a $ 200  paym ent to  their u tility com pany.

Local county residents can participate in this new

program by contac ting their cou nty intake workers  to set an

appointm ent.  The following telephone num bers are

provided to set appointments or to ask questions.  Since

the area  offices w ill be open  on a par t-time ba sis, reside nts

can also contact the Five County Association of

Gove rnm ents directly for answers to any questions

pertaining to the program.

Beaver 435-438-5313 Garfield 435-826-4317

Iron 435-586-0858 Kane 435-644-5250

Washington 435-652-9643 Five County AOG 435-673-3548

Utah Chapter American Planning Association
Spring Conference

Mem bers of the Com mu nity &

Economic Developme nt Staff

of the Five C ounty Association

of Gove rnm ents organized the

Spring Conference of the Utah

Chapter, Am erica n Planning

Assoc ia t ion. This  year’s

conference was held at the

Zion Park Inn in Springdale,

Utah on Thursday, March 29

and Friday, March 30.  Events kicked off on Thursday

evening with registration and a banquet at the Switchback

Lodge Restaurant.  Th e eve ning w as capped of f by a

keynote address by Brad Barber on the topic of Using the

Envision  Utah too l boxes in R ural Utah .  

At this conference over 80 community planning

profess ionals  and citizen planners from  across  the state

and several out of state attendees and presen ters m et to

discuss and learn n ew te chn iques  and c oncepts  in

community planning.

An update on the effects to planning by bills passed at the

recently completed state legislative session was

presented. Several concurrent breako ut sessions were

held  on a variety of topics of current interest. Among these

topics were agricultural protection areas, the Governor’s

21st Cen tury C om mu nities  Prog ram , and  Affo rdab le

Hous ing plannin g.  

Cur t  H u tch ings , Sen io r

Planner at the Five C ounty

Association of Governments

participated as a presenter on

the 21st Century Comm unities

Program, giving information

and an overview of the

process and s uccesses in

implementing this p rogram  in

southwest Utah. Curt was

joined as a pre senter w ith

W es Curtis, Center for Rural Life, and Russ Martin,

Community Planner with the Six County AOG.

Following the afternoon breakout sessions buses w ere

provided to transpo rt confer ence p articipants  to one of two

chosen destinations. Some of

the participants chose a tour of

the historic  Grafton  town site. 

This  location was made

famous to a large deg ree by its

a p p e a r a n c e i n  s e v e r a l

Hollywood produced movies,

mo st no tably a  scene in Butch

Cassidy and the Sundance

Kid. An effort is underway to preserve this area and

increase its benefit to the region from a touris m and

econom ic development perspective. Washington Coun ty

has been  successful through ap plication for C omm unity

Development Block Grant funding in stabilizing and

making repairs to the publicly owned one-room Grafton

Schoolhouse/Church building.

The other participants were

welcomed by Glenn Hill, City

Manager of Springdale, and

Marty Ott, Superintendent of

Zion National Park, when

they boarded one of the new

Zion Natio nal Park S huttle

buses for a tour of Zion

Canyon.



Steering Committee Meeting Schedule:

Wed nesd ay, Ma y 9, 2001 , 1:00 p.m .

Cannonville Comm unity Center

50 Red Rock Road, Cannonville, Utah

Wed nesd ay, Jun e 13, 200 1, 1:00 p.m .

Kane County Courthouse, Commission

Cham bers

76 North Main Street, Kanab, Utah

Please submit articles to Diane
Lamoreaux via e-mail:
dlamoreaux@fcaog.state.ut.us or in
writing to:  P.O. Box 1550; St. George,
Utah 84771-1550.  For other information
or services, visit our web site at:
http:/www.fcaog.state.ut.us

Tom Haradan discussing the
new shuttle system during a
stop on the tour

(Continued from Previous Page)

This is the second year that during the busy spring through early
fall months the Zion Canyon portion of the Park has closed to
private vehicular traffic. Instead visitors park in the town of
Springdale or at the new Zion National Park Visitors Center and
board shuttle busses that run regular trips up the canyon to the

terminus at the Temple of
Sinawava. Visitors can exit and
board at all of the traditional points
of interest as well as the Zion
Lodge. Gone are the parking
headaches of years past and focus
can be placed on the destination
and visiting experience rather than
the aggravation of lack of vehicle
parking. All of the buses are
wheelchair accessible. Along the
excurs ion the confe rence
participants were able to ask
questions of Tom Haradan, a
Ranger at the Park who

accompanied the group for the tour.

The famous Dixie weather participated wonderfully with the
conference and the feeling was evident that the conference
experience was beneficial to all who participated. Next year the
spring conference will be held in Moab. 


